
David Henry 

Telephone: 770-677-4929 I 

In Re: Scott Davis 
File No. 1041220 @ 

On April 16,1997, Henry was lntenrlewed telephonically by D, Miller after being adv'rsed t 

of the identity of the intenr1ewer and the purpose of the intwview. Henry was prdously 

interviewed on January 6,1997 concerning a meeting he attended with Scott Davis on December ! 

10, 1996. After beimg advised by Attorney Bruce Morris that Henry had been interviewed by an 

investigator from the D i i c t  Attorney's office, 1 contacted Henry. 

Henry indcated that he had been intewbwed by a'Hispanic female HTho identified herself 

as an investigator with the District Attorney's office. Uenry did not get a business carcl from this 
. . 

individual and could not recall hername. Henry stated he was peated fairly and spoken to in a 
, . .  . . ,  

businesslike manner by his investigator. 

Con-* specifics of their conversation, ,Henry jndiited that the investigator wanted 

him to ̂ be more specific on ihe times of my &lings whh .-tw  en& staled he ha.sicalty told 

this investi+r the sahehhgs he Wd me in our origin& InbNiv .  Henry mdi ied @at the 

DAIS investigator told hi6 he mlJd ex&$ to ,@ subpoen*; however, not dear as to who 
, A 

would be subpoenaing him, eiihe: &s prosecution or We defense. Henry indicated this 
' ,  

4nvestigator wanted a c6py i t  he page horn his day timer tmm December 10. Hepry indicated 
. - 

that he was unable ao IDcatf! 4hat page and had nbt  be^^ able to fax ?he Disbict CLtbmws 

investigator a copy of that page. 
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In Re: Scott Davis 
File No. 10-61 220 

On January 6, 1997, Henry was interviewed by D. Miller after being advised of the identity 

of the interviewer and the purpose of the interview. 

Henry has been employed with Andersen Consulting since April 29, 1996 as an analyst. 

On December 10, 1996 at 10:OO AM, he attended a meeting with Scott Davis, Roger 

Pollard, and Lee Spitalnick. According to Henry, the four met at the end of the hallway near 

Angela Laughter's office. Henry stated they then went into a small cubicle for their meeting. 

According to Henry, Davis stated, "I'm too busy to handle this project so I'm going to put Roger 

in charge and Lee and David can help." Henry stated this was only the second time that he had 

met Davis during his employment at Andersen Consulting. Their first meeting occurred at a 

I 
company social/business meeting. I 

Henry described Davis' demeanor at the December 10 meeting as "busy." Henry stated 

he did not, in his opinion, see that Davis was agitated, irrational, or in any other means physically 

or psychologically different than any normal, busy management person with Andersen Consulting. 

After the 10:OO AM meeting, which according to Henry lasted approximately ten to fifteen 

minutes, he met Davis again at approximately 1 1 :30 AM. Henry stated he and Lee Spitalnick had 

gone to Bill Brown's office to ask Davis questions about the internet project. Henlry indicated he 

was sure that he and Spitalnick went to see Davis before lunch because Andersen's normal lunch 

hour was from 11 :30 AM until 12:00 PM. Henry stated that he and Spitalnick needed to get on 
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a technical library computer and knew if they did not get on it as soon as they got back from 

lunch, it would be unlikely they would be able to get on it later in the afternoon was; non existent. 

Henry indicated that at some point later in the afternoon some time after 2:C)O PM, he and 

Spitalnick had additional questions; however, when they returned to Bill Brown's office, Davis was 

not present, even though his computer and jacket were in the office. 

Henry indicated that at the 11:30 AM meeting, Davis' demeanor was unchanged. He 

seemed very busy; however, in no way did he seem out of the "norm" for iany Andersen 

Consulting manager. Henry indicated that he detected no unusual odors and Davils appeared to 

be wearing the same clothes that he had been wearing earlier in the day. 

Scott
Text Box
The Porsche burning was 11:29 AM on 12/10/96 and this with other evidence proves that Scott has a rock-solid alibi and could not have burned the Porsche.  APD could not explain this nor could it prove that there were any accomplices.  These charges were dropped against Scott because they introduced reasonable doubt into the other charges.




